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A btei tU called mj att.tto« to
a xUtorte! in Um Swttan Tobacco
Jmol of Ju. lTtk. oftrHi the tot

rOous to
Of totMN.

Objection 1. "The umu of ku4
ttmc u4 BArkctiit co-operatively
gradlag. rsdryiag. attruw
taxes, etc.,ssl«ri. of optiti for
.alih« at nlllag otc."

Tho .intulto« will Ml
tie Isgltlmate expense tor

tkst to not incurred tor

tor by tkt fTX)*tn directly
rectly u & part of the ex;
kMinx Ai
llint of tke pile«, aa he
rartlmoi to
.p'«. all expenses of maitatlsf mill
b* *(«1(4 oat of the price fixed and
thus paid by tke grower-seller.

HxpcaM Cai
Kaay of

inatl; reduced by an .ocMttoi con-

trolling three-fourths or more of the
tobacco for In years, by selling, pro-
cessing. sad transporting by whole-
¦ale Instead of retail. Overhead ex¬

pense la always Inversely proportion¬
ate to the balk of business. Many
other expenses like auctioneer's fees,
commissions and other warehoase
charges amounting under the prsssat
system to about five per cent will

of buyers can be eliminated by the as¬

sociation selling through one channel
through a much smaller number of
expert salesmen in large quantities
directly to large buyers, exporters and !
manufacturers.

Objection I. "The difficulty Of ft-
m'»Rin" tV piupoulUouT
Aaswer: If an association baring

title to and actual possession of three-
PC I~»~» of t»w. lokaccp

at the Cnited Status, aggregating an-

rually In value several hundreds of
rrttiOBS of dollars under contract for

veara^tf dach an' auemdation can
us« nwh tremendous agricaltaral

.ssc.- is collateral for financing safe¬
ly the necessary advances and expen¬
ses of marketing the crop to the best
advantage through even the most con¬
servative banks and other «»»»>"'

institutions, with guaranteed aid from
-the Federal reserve hank, the wax fi¬
nance corporation anc many of the
biggest banks of the country at home
and abroad who have endorsed the
plan as financially sou=<2 It will cer¬
tainly he a sad commentary upon the
financ tal ability of the directors and
other administrative officers of the as¬
sociation.
The divided crop is used now by a

large aamher of iadiiklwaxa aad com¬
panies to finance it self under a much
more expensive system of marketing.
It certainly ought to be easier and saf
er to use the collective crop to finance
Itself through one channel under a
much less expensive system of mar¬
keting.

rial Mmssfil F»r Iftrs
The best and complete answer to

this objection. boweTer. is ro be found
in tbe facts ascertainable by any- bon
est enquirer, that numerous co-opera¬
tive marketing associations elsewhere
for all sorts of africtHara] products,
perishable and non-perishable, includ¬
ing cotton and tobacco, operating un¬
der contracts exactly like oars in prin
< iple and provisions are now being sac

cessfalty financed under this plan for

Objection 3: "The Impossibility of
Grading and Classifying Tobacco."
Answer: Tobacco can certainly he

j.radol and classified before selling by
a few experts Miployed by the asso¬
ciation. such as are now used by the
big havers and speculators after hay¬
ing. tar better than It is Mir by thous¬
ands of Inexpert tndtvMaa] growers,
"..eh grading according to his ova
standard. Under the present njilia
there Is ao real grading, oaly a sort
o« -sorting" before selling. The »ell
er sells and the bayer hays a sort oI
a pig in a poke. The experienced bay
er asaally kaows mors ahoat the rwal
valae of the pig than does the seller,
nad takes advantage er hh

(to hay mixed
price of the |

to t

K will he aa aa
to udi; M la

aa II Is alt th

ILUOHS
down peo¬
ple
n-fsondtU

by taking

wofkt
SoM by nil (o»d drag gist*

.tva years.la tba strength of the
contract, or at least one of lta chief
eli«a«uta of strength.
No bi« business like thia could ST

successfully oriuiMd and operated
on a,one-Tear basis. At least a five-
year tens has been shown by exper¬
ience to be necessary to give perma¬
nency. protection, and confidence to
the business, and to secure the sort of
big business men and experts neces.
sary to run successfully thia sort of
a bis business. Men of this type
raid not te wlllins to leave good po¬
sitions to take positions with an asso¬
ciation organized for less than fire

Objection C: "The Impossibility of
placing a value on tobacco In adTance
so aa to get a reasonable safe adrance
upon It on delivery."

Talses Can Be Acreed I'pea
la this admission, of the present Im¬

possibility of placing a Tal u e on to¬
bacco h&Tcat zau siten. you,c
way and. If you honestly have at heart
the interest of the grower, offered the
llraorKt argument for changing juch

substituting tberpfor a system of co¬
operative selling that proposes to
MaartarJlae and classify grades and to
stabilise piW and value according U>

a system it will be possible, as it ought
to be. for a sensible Board of Directors
of the Marketing Association in a con¬
ference with a sensible Board of Di¬
rectors of a bank to agree upon a rea¬
sonably sale value and price of a scien
Ufically graded crop at any time.

Objection 7: "The farmer «no needs
his money to pay debts for fertiliiers
and other supplies will be forced to
wait indefinitely for a big part of his
tobacco money."
Answer: The Co-operative market

iug Association is essentially a selling
association and will hold tobacco only
so long and only so much of it as may
be founl necessary to prevent glutting
tirr- market and breaking tb« pric«.
The experience in California has been
that members of co-operative market-
ills associations, because of better
P^icss and -profits from better market*
ing. are usually transferred in about
three years from a credit to a cash
system of crop production. Only two
per cent of the eighty tnous&nd mem¬
bers of such associations there are

producing their crop on a credit un-
oer liens and mortgages.

4-leeral
W« behere that because of the bet¬

ter price that the tobacco farmer ought
to receive for his crop under a better
and more profitable system of market-
ins. the M or CO per cent advance re¬
ceived upon delivery will amount to
approximately as much as his entire
crop sold under the present system.
If the farmer secures a better price
he will finally have fewer debts to pay
and more money to pay them with, to
the (ml benefit of both creditor and

Objection S: The last objection of¬
fered is what Editor Webb, vaguely
and insinuatingly terms. "The nigger
!» the word-pile."

. Answer: I am surprised that the
editor, whom I know to be an honor¬
able gentleman, should have so tar for
ptlw himself as to ntipugu the mo¬
tives of others who he ought to know
are kbsonMe gentlemen and reek
thus to Stdotd a great and vital Issue

i It an unsupported appealYo suspicion

The JfaMer at Motive«
| If «M were disposed to answe
¦an appeal in kind. It woald be very
rasy to «Uatteatio a to the fact that
the tdkw Is a tobacco warehouseman
and .d«.m haaarskH callings
hath of them, hat both of them liable
lr> be materially affected by a change
from the aectioa to the cooperative
'sistearof selling tobacco. *

I K would be equally easy to quote
the foliowing standing statemei
IM at the mast bead at the Ouathmn

Journal: "The Oulr Pabtt-
tn tke South Devoted to the To-
laterast, PahUabed at the Lar-
Main Manufacturing Point in

O. E. Webb. Editor.
that the editor of a
a sacb environment I

large and remunerative advert Ine-
from tboae that have grows rich

of selllag
at leeet be as lla-
" selfish teotlvee

opposing co-operative
marfcettag which contemplates a

I lete rhsug« at that tjHm as are the
of Co-operative Marketing

mpugna.
ways to .ironae s

Is to
the motives at

thinking pobile

la a Asrusslou of a great
baa« la asaalty the last rveort to bol¬
ster ap a weak tfrgainonr and the ear-

of the weakness of the

J. *. JOtXKR.

POR VtRST OU88 JOB PRINTING
PHONIC NO m.

It Payt To G«t It At

RAY'S
Quality.Price.Serrlc«

READ YOUR LABEL.

This week we have cor¬
rected ^the date on aU ^la-
see if it corresponds with
your record. If not notify
us at once. If it is not
marked in advance send xV
a check for an amount suf¬
ficient to pay von ahead at
oncws-we will have to ais
continue all papers to sub¬
scribers who are in arrears
after this week.

Send in your remittance
at once so vou wont miss
an issue.

EILET ITEMS.

Ju«t a Tew words rrom oar curo»T
to le« Uu mi nf the rfwinty
ar« not ail stuck Id the mad.
Quite a number attended the SSI lice

Sunday morning conducted by Rev.
H. T. Wright, ot Wake For«*, and
every one who attended enjoyad the
sermon fine, and were glad to team
that there would be services every otli.

and every second Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.
We are all very glad to know that

Influenza Has not had a rkilifl 111 our1
neighborhood and we are all hoping
that it leaves us out.
Miss Kstelle Isees spent the 'Week¬

end in Raleigh with her uncle Mr. S.
J. Onnn.
Mr. Edgar Moore, of FYankllnton.

spent the week-end with his sister,
Miss Lessie J. Moore, at the home of 1
K, W. Bakers.

Miss lsolia Richards, Basel Baker.
Lessie Moore and Mr. Edgar Moore
motored over to uOttisburj* Saturn, y
adernoon and they all reported a big
time.

Miss Ethel B. Williford, Miss Les¬
sie Moore, Miss Evelyn Joanson ami
Mr. Luther Perry motored over to
Youngsrillc Sunday afternoon to meet
Miss Estelle Isees on the saoofly.
Miss Isoiia Richards and Miss Ha-j

sel Baker took Mr. Edgar Moore to:
Youngsville Sunday afternoon to meet
the trains and to bid him fareweTVont
his return home.
The Riley School will give a play

Farm Folks, at Riley School k >us«
i Friday. Feb. 14, 1922 at 7:30 o'clock.
| Admission 1» and 25 ^ents. K\ ery-
bndy <vo» and k tv« us a. big boost, the
play is full of pep. MUTT,

President Harding knows how to
take advice, says an admirer. But
sometimes it's just as Important to
know how to reject it..Charleston
News and Courier.

TRCSTKITS SALE OF LAND
Under and by Tin« of lie ?»*«

conferred upon me in a certain liwrf
or trust executed to me by C. S M«r-
»Ut and wife, duly recorded in W.e of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of f~r«i
lis County. North Carolina, in Book
23C. paces 54t-T. default mtidc been
roide 111 the payment of U»e iadebWt
ness secured therein, -nd d. aand
hiring been made upon me to nmta
the power of sale contained therein, I
will on

MONDAY. STARCH ljth. 1SC2
at twelTe o'clock noon sell at rabile
auction at the Courthouse door In
Lonisbnrg. N. C. to the higher bid¬
der for cash, the Mlowlng described

First: that certain tract or pnrcal
of laad sltaated la Sandy Creek town
ship. Franklin County. Norih r.**n
fyiajj along the llhndarsun and Cfca-
talia road, ndiolning the lands of J.
C. Tbarrlagtons estate. «*arle« la
scoe. Klein« H. Ynrboroagh and oth¬
er*. containing 4fJ acres, mrre or lass
known aa the B. Allen tract of had
and being the na> tan of und eon
?eyed by J. M. Allan and W H. Al¬
len and thatr at»«a to the said C. S.

Second: Yhat certain trsrt or phr-
ctl of l^6d attnated h Franklin Qoan-
ty. North Carolina, oounmr M il
acre* more or lean, wnicb was oarwy
ed to the said C. S. Msrrltt by C. T.
Hndaun and wife by deed recorded
In the ofw Of tha Register of
of Franklin County. said States
I5nok 1M pace H3, to which said
reference b hoahj made for a dee
crlptlon by nMn and bound's of aald
tract of laad Thh tract ot land will
h* sold snb)ret to all -ecord»d eaNB-
bramcen prior la date to aforesaid dead
of trust

Third: Yhat certain tract <
«al of. land sdtaated In Snndv
township, Franklin Coon"
t« mlina containing «8 1-4 a. re*,
or lean, which was coureyc.1 to tha
said C. S. Mm i lit by K N w llla..
AiimiatMrator of H. K Inseiv, and
Vbb lasroe. by deed recoi <re t h tha
«JDce of the Re^tater of r>-vdn of
Fmnklln Cnmaty. North rarvlina. la
Book £M pager- liMC. to which
deed refer»a« e la hereby made Cor a
description by n»l< ¦ ano N>ua4i af
aald tract of laad YV>s tract <4 land
will be sold aabject to an< corded
Incumbrances prior ta the .lain af
aioreaald deed of trn**. T.)!« the M
daj af February, int.

W. H. YARBOWCruH^
SlbSt Tmdat.

WdT "WAIT TUX TUK LAST DAT
TO St!TD THE COPT TJf FOB AH
ADYEBTlSEaEST WHE5 THE AD
»ATT CAJT «TTT TOC A ICaiTT.
TEB JOB IT TOD SEND IT IH
SOOSBBt DOKT POB6ET IT.

MORTGAGE 3ALX OF LAND.
Under and by Ttrtne of the power of

»le contained tn thit certain mort-
IM* UKllM by B. Q- Fsisuu to *«-
ale M. Joynsr. and recorded tn the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of Frank-
tin County, In Book >10. at pace SO.
default barinc been made tn the pay-
ment of debt thereby secured, I will on

MONDAY, MARCH liti. 1*1]
it or about the boor of noon, at the
-oartbouse door In Loulsburx, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder for cash .
une-half undivided interest In and to
certain lots of land lylnc and beinf' In
Franklin County, North Carolina, In
FYankllnton Township, and described
IEd defined as follows, to-wit:
Lots Nos. 7. 8 and IS, Block D, In

surrey of Lincoln Park. m»4e by 11.
3. Daris.
This the Cth day of Feb.. 1922.
ANNIE M. JOYNER, Mortgagee.

G. M. BEAM. Attorney. 2-10-St

FORECLOSURE SALE OF lA.ND_.
By Tlrtne of the power of sale con¬

tained tn that certain deed of trust
made by James R. Lee and wife to M.
r. Gupton. Trustee, dated April 20th,
1917 and recorded in Book 210 page
110. Franklin Registry, default harlng
been made In the payment of the debt:
thereby secured, and demand for fore¬
closure harlng been made on said trus
tee by the bolder of the debt so secur-
?<j. the undersigned will, on

MARCH 10th. 1922
at about the hour of noon, at the court
house door in Louisburg, N. C., offer
tor sals at public BHfttnn In high

bidder xor cash the property In said
deed of trust conveyed and there des¬
cribed as follows:
Situate in Gold Mine Township,

Praaklia County, North Carolina, ad¬
joining the lands of L. L. Williams on
the North and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a large Poplar on Tuck¬
er's Branch. B. T. Ballard's line 29
chs 50 Iks to a stake with Whiteoak
pointers; thence S SSd W 45 chs 40
Iks to a forked Ash on tne North bank
of Sandy Creek at Che mouth of Tuck-
er's Branch; thence up said Branch
its various courses 46 chs 25 Iks to
the beginning, containing ISO 1-2 acres
more or less. This Feb. 10, 1922.
2-10-4t M. C. GUPTON, Trustee. |
They say our Wild West movies as-I

tonish Europe. Well, well; xr the old
Wild Wastarners roulrt see them, tkey
would be astonished, too. .Harrisburg-
Pat riot-News.

Piles Cured in 6 to 1-4 Days
r tf PAZO OINTMENT fails

CO care Itchiai. L ted. EU«edizi4 grt^rotruding PU«.
t%*ar.tty Trdita* 1^ and yaa can art
iwHulikeo after the trg»apcUkat>oo. Price 60c.

Hastings' Seeds
IMS OatalogFrae

of"
for

famerft. Tkte
r%, f% tke most
rr pabUshed It

of the most
id

«L-
t
Wtth our photographic fnuatratioa*

and oolor pictures also from pboto-
graptas, pi sbow yon ]wt "what yrw esn

gitm Wtth Hastings* Seeds aren be¬
fore jmu m det the seeds. Ovr carta
loc makes carden and flower bed
plane lag easy and tt should be hi
0 *T} dnclo Soutlie i n horna Write mm

a post-card for tt, glrtn« your name
and address. It will com« to you
by return mail and you will be mighty
Klad you're not It.

Hastings' Seeds are the Standard
of th« South, and the largest mail
order *eed house in the world la back
of them. They're ko* to be the beet.
Write now lor the 1922 catalog. It
Is absolutely free.
H. G. HA6TINGS CO., SEEDSMEN#.

ATLANTA, GA.

Somehow the abolishment of poison
gas from the series of war tricks seems

incomplete without the outlawing of

City Star.

HAVE YOU EVKR XOTfCFD THAT
THE MERCHANT WHO SESDS LN
THE COPY FOB HIS AD EARLY
ALWAYS HAS THE YEATEST Al) I

Louisburg Repair Shop
J. LEHJfAX, Proprietor

"J

Next Door to J. W. Perry, Under
Ford's Warehouse

LOUISBURG, 5. C.

Wt repair-Shoes nud Harness 1b -the.
best workmanlike manner. We have

Juat received ona hundred and three
pairs Army and Navy Shoes, made for
Uncle Sam at $2.00 per pair. Five
pairs for $9.99. Hurry! Run! Come
and get them while they last.

We specialize in repairing ladies
und gent's fine shoes.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHQP
Julius Lehman, Proprietor

THE shop« «r* showing many al-
Maring Httl« boo«t fornlahtnii.
mad# of silk* awl rib^nt, and

other frtroiooa tkin^s that aCd llttl«
tooefcea of |tM| to the room th«y
.dom. TVw, with beg* and |trdlM,
(ritk (b<> fmphaais on girdle«) aod

rarted lingerie larolshinn.
m orrvpjrtnc orach of the time ami
attanttrm of women Jnst now. They
are wy well worth while: th« sat I*

f^rtlon oae has In them (low not begin
to ho measured bf their coat, for that
la aaaall to the woman who ran mak«
theaa for herself.

Is no much to he said of girdles
that they moat make a separate story.
For lingerie bows and ornaments, nar

raw, thin ribbons are ased for mak¬
ing all aorta of little flowers, set to¬
gether ia wraatha. rosettes and bands
Narrow aatln ribbon*, not more thaa
a half tact wide, la pink, blue and lar-
taiVr. make roaettes that rlral the
little lovcff la prettlnesa. All of them
are attached to vary small gilt safety
|ha, ao ibat tkaay ar« eaxj to pat oa

and tak« off of particular bits of ltn-
irfs. -

Bwildfn theee moat lnltlmste belong
lags, the modern girl Insists upon 4«ck
ln( oat bar own room with gay touches
of splendor. Har dressing tab)« flnda
Itself In allk srrsy. touched up with
gold lace and minute ribbon flowers or
*11. al I bisque figures. Lights glesm
through may silk shsdes snd »Ten per¬
fume bottles, brushes, trays, pin¬
cushions ara regally dressed In aatln.

In the group of sms 11 furnishings
shown here, a stately lady with spread¬
ing skirt of rose-colored taffeta am I ts
to soften the light from an electric
lamp. The shopa sell the framework
for these lorely shades which consists
of a bisque bust mounted on a Wire
frsme. resdj for dressing. Two pin¬
cushions of satin maka resting places
for bisque bathing girts.

CPnwm w wnw i mnum i

A New Shipment of
IjANDHETHS SEEDS--!.!*«*!*

All Paper Seeds 5 Centa per package
Wow is the time to plant

English Peas, Bobs, Lettuce,
Onions, Cabbage, Radishes
Early Salad,.. Sweet Peas.

Call on os for yotrr Seeds when you get the
"Gardening Fever"

Yours for a good garden,
S. P. BODDIE, RECEIVER.

Aycock Drirg Co.

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street

LOUISBDRG, N. C.

I have Just opened a first class
Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
meals at all hours, and the
best the market affords.

Ice Cream 5 cents a cone.

Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best. /.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

When Tour Farm Stork Is 81 :k Look
For Bala.

Disease among farm animals don't
just happen. Rats are carriers of
dangerous plagues.bog cholera, toot
and mouth disease and that terrible
of all scourges.Bubonic plague. Far¬
mers should throw around premise*
RAT-SNAP. It's sure and (ate.
Throe sises. S6e, #Sc, $1.28. Sold and
guaranteed by Allen Bros. Co. and
Ayiocke Drug Co.

China feels that it it can be protect¬
ed from its friends it can take care of
its enemies..Chicago Dally News.

To Step a Cough Quicktahs* HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a
h slope the eoagh bjr
and Irritated t

A bo
SALVE
Group b
HAYES'

Jart ask your
HEAUNG HONEY.


